
FAMINE SHADOWED INDIA.
BY EDWARD S. HUME.

For Twenty-fiv- e Years an American Resident of Bombay.

Having just returned from India, I have read the account! of the famine
in American papen, I have seen the picture, i have seen tiio conditions In

the famine districts, and I ean assure you that the actual state of affairs is

much more terrible than painted or pictured. And the worst of it Is that, even
if the June rains are entirely favorable, na relief can le expected till the erop

is gathered In October. Famine photographs frequently represent half starv-

ed and dying persons lying on the street or in some field. They are poor

but self respecting people, who have never been the objects of public charity

HUNGER KILLED WOMAN,

and have refused to go to famine relief camps until at last death has stared
them in the face, and unbearable distress lias driven them out in soareh of

help. Weary and hungry, they have laid themselves down to rest and have
died before waking. Not Ion;- - before leaving India, while walking with a

brother missionary at Ahmodabad, not far from Ids house, he pointed to a

tree at the roadside and said: "The ether day 1 saw the emaciated figure of

n man lying, fa lown, under that trie. On going near and touching the
body 1 found it already stiff and cold. Examining it more cnrefuliy, found
one side torn away, evidently eaten by Jackals. A couple of reds away lay
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The government has already more MT.006,000 In the
free distribution of food to those who unable to work and in employing
the ablebodled at cash tin of irrigation

and other works that droughts. In

tion, are generous and splendidly
organized systems of private charity,

funds supplied from
part of world and man-

aged chiefly by American and Europe-
an missionaries of long experience In
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every to have some In

sacred work humanity. Gifts may
Ih sent to Brown r., 69
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committee William E.
Dodge, chairman, and L. T. Cham-
berlain, executive director, by
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responsible sad preventative Amer-Ico-Indla- n

committee, under the
chairmanship f United states
William 11. Bombay, the
veteran .nary. Robert Ill)
as secretary.
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Hundred. 7:i Bible House, New York." famine CULDUl ysjOM WNsM
supplies of illustratc'l literature are sent without charge and expressage free.

The help of Individuals, dubs, lodges, Inlxir unions, employers, proprietors of

hotels and summer resorts, churches. Sunday schools, young people's socie-

ties. King's Daughters, etc.. is earnestly sought In distributing this free liter-

ature. Many who will lend a hand In this way can aid the cause as much as
If they were able to draw a handsome check themselves.
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BUTTER-MAKIN- G HIKTS.

If They Arr Followed Closely aa

Possible n ;m! Article i sure
to Result.

The first and foremost essential is
absolute cleanliness, and this uppliei
to the cow stable, the milk-pail- s,

milk-pan- s and ail other utensils, the
milk room, etc. When the mill: is
brought In, strain it as soon as pos-

sible, tilling each milk-pa- n half full.
If the milk-roo- is very near i.c
kitchen or other living rooms, place
newspapers over the pans to keep oul
the dust. ! not break Into the
cream if it can lie avoided, and do not
let the milk go over three days wi'.ii-mi- t

skimming.
Put the cream in a large stone j- -

and mix it over well each time fresh
cream is added. Keep the dish itl

rather warm situation if possible: f!

degrees Fahrenheit is about right.
Empty Into the churn whenever tin
jar is full and after the churn has e

half filled churn the' cream intc
butter. In cold weather the proe
may he quickened by setting tin
churn and all in a dish pan of hot va
ter.

In churning, let the strokes be firm
and even, and do not leave off until
the butter lias come. The butter
should be gathered in a wooden hi w

and quickly worked over to dissolve
the salt and eliminate tin- - butter
milk. Then it may stand for a few

hours, when it should receive its fill.,

working over. A few dipperftlls
cold water should next be added ti

help dissolve the salt and to get tin
butter into shape for packing. The
main point of mixing the butler Is I

make it of a good consistency for pul-
ling' in the jars: it should not he
worked over too long or the sal
grains will cut the globules, tlnu
making it sticky, llutler should hi

worked over at a temperature ol

about 60 degrees. A higher temper::
ture causes it to be soft, while a low

er one makes it "mealy."
in winter, if the butter is not of a

good, rich color, do not hesitate to
put a teaspoonful or two of some
first-clas-s butter coloring in with the
cream, before churning, as the liquid
is perfectly harmless and will add
much to the-- selling qualities of the
butter. Many people will not buy un-

less it is colored to just sut'h a shade.
Fresh, clean dtiiry butter is some-

thing t lint will always bring a good
price, and anyone who follows the
pursuit will tind that It pays if car-

ried on intelligently. Poor butter is
a drug In the market, but anyone tan
soon learn to produce first-elus- s but-

ter, just by exercising a certain
amount of care, common sense and
perseverance. Ohio Farmer.

BARNYARD ADJUNCT.

Aa Open Shelter Which la Jaat a rue-

ful la inter aa Darius the
So in in rr Seaaoa.

No one knows until he has had ex-

perience with such an open shed at
the side of his barnyard how ver
necessary such a shelter is for the
farm animals. The cows can lie there

I
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AN ALL-TEA- R SHELTER,

during summer nights after being
driven in from the pasture, thus be-

ing secure from showers or storms at
night. The sheep can be fed there
during the winter. A farm team can
drive in under its shelter if caught in
a shower. The expense of building
such a shed is small, indeed, com-

pared with the benefits to be derived
from it. N. Y. Tribune.

Sale f Immature Calves,
A law that would prohibit the sale

of calves for food before they arc
three months old would put an end
to "bob" veal and lead to Improve
ment of stock, for the reason that if

farmers were compelled to feed their
calves to the Bge of three months
they would then give some attention
to breeding in order to derive as
much as possible from the calves.
The scrub bull would soon become
useless under such a system, and the
farmers would find the change great-
ly In their favor. Many of the Infant
calves are sold when but three days
old nnl are then unfit for human
food. Prairie Farmer.

Milk r lei da the Pratt.
In the dairy profit must come out

of the milk and milk alone. Beef
should not be considered. It hardly
pays the dairyman to feed an nuim.il
ten or twelve years in order to sell
for beef when at the outside three
years' feeding should be sufficient to
mature and finish for market a beef
animal. Feed the rlairy cow for milk
nnd consider the returns from the
milk as the profits, and when the ani-

mal fails as a dairy cow sell to the
best advantage, considering what is
received as so much gain. Itural
World.

i ttoWS save Lobar.
An exchange well illustrates the im-

portance of long rows by trl'.ing of rl

western farmer who had plowed lanq
100 rot's v ide and a lialf-iuil- e lone. He
maJe three fields, each U rods wide nn5
160 rods long. When planted in corD

lis found that his man eouldeultlvate it

the long way of the row In three days,
whils if fc'oing the other way there
was four days' work. Just one day
extra was spent in turning around at
the end three times us often.

Paris and the
Exposition

Illustrated
PARIS, the mi st beautiful cit in

the Wtilld. prt'Mi ts this vest- tl--

most nuigtiinceiit Exposition i: the
marvels uf tie Nu el it b sinl a
fun-cas-t d the Twenty Century ever
ItUOW II, Minions of people w ill join
m thousands of miles mi vasl ex
pense to see the M TCHl 1'.S
wonders ! iii Fair. Miliums
more cmii st cui e, at ti illmg txpt use,
beautiful

Photographic
Reproductions

takPti bj it corra of our owu artists,
pit) 1 1 ay g all I bllt is Ottb seeing;.

Ti is Beaulilul Art Series will be
pullislitil weekly, beginning Juoe
.d. in i i nl' couseculive i umbels
ol cixtetii ews each. The wbole

ill fniisi ituto a I. ii pe and beautiful
volume ' f

.52(1 .Magnificent Art Productions
si ! 'i inches

UUH TKKMS Write plainly your
name auH sdtlress, ttutl mail iln-

HHtll (o t:s Willi leu CCtltS each
v 1 1 k. tiliti jour lis tun ill be cult i -

I'd Upon our iiouks and tin p. its
will lie mailed to you promptly, as
soon as published.

Set d in j on i orders nl nnep t in
sure ' ii i dt livpt y. The pai i s hi e
II I) Ul I'd i Ci'llsertltiVe'l Irtllll In
jo, Hiul subscrtlieis sboidd ilidieate
Hrt b mi p.k lb' i ii i I't'vdt - in d, back

umbel's can nlwnj s b em d,

Snl sci In k s tiditiff us postal i -

li r ft r 81.50 ill si , in c t be entire
Jr pulls of the serif .

fit" us my person seinting as tea coupons
pr,. .. alli en wit , and order one dollar week-
ly. Will sli li OIlF si I nl he iil ls In '

I.MHiK ADVKRTIKEItH A Ml PABH FX
HIMITOIf sl OF LI I W I ITU 10 IS luli
Sl'Kt'l IL TI UMs rOH II H.-- I'AhTS

r.N not employed can
itinke ids mooey hj writing to us fur special
,i l Ins In i gents.

SAMI't.KR OF THF8E PARTS MAY BE SEEN
AT TUE OFFICE OF THIS I'Al'Kll.

PARIS EXPOSITION VllW CCMPANY,
I H I iflh Avenue New ork.

HOMM,V RRAtTY f
The well known writer, KvHyn Hunt in her

nook en till pel "W'uiimnly Beauty1 my: "It N
my contention ttmt every wonMii not only may
butehoulil paeeeM a elmriutnic pereormHty t
fare, figure end manner To attain And preserve
leaut? Ip lite propei ntudy of womanRlnd. A,
im agre flKtire may t't developed; hareh. uneven
Feature may be nnftenedi rentied nnd rendcied
narmonlouni b sallow or muddy compleiloii
maybe freenened, brightened and made cIcAfj
dull eyee wlthouteipreMlon. may glieten no
iiparkie and u might ly hlemlsheeof every kind
may ren oved Kaclal defeeti and ibrunken
Impoverlahed, undevelopeil ftgurei may per
minently remedied unii womanly iiauty

and retained, it i every ivonian'adnty
to aeeompllth tbeec reeultn " The Muriiia Oom
panVi 108 Pulton Street, New York, offer ti

ii cony of Kvilvn Mum'- - hook free, with n
hiiiaII t.v Iiox of "('AMsvtn'lra Cieam" nnd a free
cake of Caeeandni ekln nnap, to any lady who
eendi Rve twownt Main pi to itovef expense of
mailing i ne rnruiar price or thM ikmk im nu
iuiIsjuh! ft contalni vftluable liitereettnc in for- -

nmtiou and in full of kooiI ail vice for ladien who
deefre to aonolre and reteln lovellneai of fa1'
and form. ' aaiinlru ( ream" in a wontlerful
iH'Aiitifier of the completion ami makes the
skin soft, fresh and white hy removing all im- -

purines ami discoloration. It is a perrictiy
lire prepnrnt'ioii ami w not injure the most

Hditflhlf skin. 4

',00 REWAlilJ !
W'r will i uvIIh- Rbovc rewnrd fT nuy csssof

Mvrr Complaint, Dyppeprls, Hick Hrsdncho,
nillgertloti. ConiIIpslK.n ir Coiillveiisss we

. .in im. I run' with Llverltii t!ij)l'r-to-- 1 ! Utile
l.ivirl'ili when Ihu r!lrectionn urt ktrlvtly

iiniilipil with They iifi pmely inlil,' iiimI

iipvit fitll to iflve HAtlHisetloti h? iioxen eon
iri mi in. IOCi l"ii i In 11 I' ' i ll. Sc.

huv nnln r, 1111. Mewiire Imltstlottii
in Sent lv tiuill i'niitfMi tsketi
N'KI'VI! I V KM' '. I. CO, i nr. t'llntnn onil
in. .. Sint. i hi n u Ill Sohl liy Midille.
imrti I it rn Cm., Mlilillelinrtr, I "

Solil tiv IHlOtlLI I'M" I I " CO., Mltaiol v

11 M l i MM. VOn H r. PRB9IOBWT.

st,'i nHi ii UBsnlmonsly IVaiuedl After
the First Bnllot.

The hslli)tlne for vire prosiiicnt n

at 2:16 and was ended at 2'3f.
Before t lie 1n Hot i iik James Hamilton
Lewis, of Washington state, withdrew
his name. The ballot resulted: Steven-
son, ."iVJM,; Hill, 200; Towne, S9Mi; A.
W. Patrick of Ohio. 4fi; Oovernor J.
Walter Smith of Maryland, 16; Julian
Carr of North Carolina. 23; Elliott
Danforth of New York. 1:
Hogg of Texas, 1. Ohio's full vote
went to Patrick, Maryland's full vote
to Smith and North Carolina's full vote
to Carr. while Hill .secured the full
tote of New York. New Jersey, Ten-
nessee, Louisiana, North Dakota and
Hawaii, together with 13 of Massa-

chusetts' 30 voles. Stevenson's nomi-

nation was made unanimous.
The Democratic national committee

met after the adjournment of the con-

vention and Senator Jones,
of Arkansas, as chairman.

The silver Republican convention to-

day unanimously nominated William J.
Bryan for president, and then Charles
A. Towne made a speech in which ho
said he believed it his duty to support
the ticket nominated by the Demo-
cratic convention. The convention then
delegated the vice presidential nomi-

nation to the national couiuaittce. The

committee met tonlfrht and declare
Adlal K. Stevenson the nominee of the
party for vice president. Mr. Towne
will probably decHno the Fopullst
nomination fur vice president, and an
effort will be mado to have the Popu-

lists endorse Stevenson. It is said that
Mr. Towne himself will urpe this ac-

tion. He promises to made a state-
ment when he is formally notified.

The first day of the convention was
devotefi mainly to patriotic speeches
and demonstrations. From the time
thtt National Chairman Jones intro-
duced Governor Thomas, of Colorado,
as temporary chairman, until the end
of the second session, held In the even-
ing, there was continued jubilation.
Governor Thomas of Coloradowas tem-
porary chairman, Congressman Rich-

ardson of Tennessee permanont chair-
man and Sonator Jones of Arkansas
hairman of the resolutions committee.

"The Little Blue Beck"
Thialiandv little pocket volume, conlninliiE

. . .. ... ..i 1. t ..II - .i.. I'..nnavl viki.in.
I 111) I I nil" wuiinui.u H p i " !
i proving a urent help to I.umIiicm men ami
c omniercial travelers tlirouRliont the Mate. T he
b ook In published monthly, corrected up to
d ate, and contains Hll pages. It is on scale on
a 11 trains and I'nion News Co. stands and by
many news dealers. Subscription, ona dollar
pervai' Single copies, ten cents. Address,

SVM. P- - UaSTINiJ!!, Publisher, Milton, I'a .

Liberal Adjustments- - Prompt
REMENSBEf?

H. HRRVEY CHDCH,
I GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCVI

SINSGROVCI, FA,
Only w Oldest Strongest Cnnh Companies,

Fire, Life, Accident and Tornado.
goMAffses8m nts go PremiumNotefi,
7Z Avtim FouiMled A. D., 1819 Assets $11,056,518.88

kt Home 3853 M 9,853,628.51
" Anierionn 1810 M 2,409,584.53

The Accident Insurance Co.
The New York Life Insurance Co.

The Fidelity Mutual Life Association.
Your Patrona6 Solicited.
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Doctors find
A Good

Prescription
For mankind

T lor tm cnlt.tt Dninrlrn, Grn, KntioruW,
Sjlooat, Newt-Simd- i, Ucseral SlarM ud Barbtn
Shops. Ther banlth pain iodact tlerp, And prolong Ulo.
On lm rellcil No milltr wliat'i tht DUIUr. oet will
do Too food. Tn umplto ud oat tbwuud tesiU
BMSMMSMI brjll to id tddr.M oo real pi of rtco,
r llM.Kiput Cbcmiul Co., opruu St., NwVorkX3r.

. DOLLAR PAVED ISA EOLLAK EABKED.1

DEXTER

$1 Fir a $2 Shoe

To introduce to every family in the

tJI"XTDE3X STATES.
SOLE LEATHER

i hiv"jTI7du's' Doogola Kid Boot, Lace or Button, sole leather
ei. unti l, Inner, outer sole and heel, fancy top slay, Patent Leatbi r

Tip, Opeia Toe. -' to , D, 11, or EE, sent post paid on receipt of fl.
Equals auv $2 bcot sold. Out makx Money refunded if unsatia
factory. We guatantea lit, style, wear

KHKK. Our catalogue wttb IllustrstlonsVl 150 bargains In shoes; also a BUDScrTb-W- s

Tli set wUlcb ecurvsa Liberal esh Bonus on your year's trading.
Equals any ft,00sno; wtfewenj bsrefooi rather tbaa

TESTlMUllllilLS buy anyUilBgbni the DEXTEBI1.00 Shoe.

Dear sfrlf-T-
be sboes are proving sattsfsctory. This pair tbtt 1 now bare tnsks nve

different Btyli m shoes tbai l have bought of yon nnd ihey are all mod. I sh;'" "'t.

men i, in, i s pair of $1.00 shoes thai I bad Just received irom you and he took tils suite ana

i, i,, Hie I iii.il examined Hu m ilieiei'iilily and pronounced lliem cheap al S3W.

You will Had an orderwlth this letter for two More pair ol
Hi'MH'otlnlly Minis, MKS.J.M WILMAMS,

WUktx, ktedaolno Oo Cal.

v 'se myloame !f you like.

Dnwus?lease nnd enelased, herewllb, express money order. Please send 'be shoi

nut without delay. I am needing tbetn, U wife Is lUmosl barefooted and I don't mm w

huv iH es nt iny other house berauaa i nave used the Pexter and nnd item the nest n r

,' mm ev Yours truly.

Newoka, lit
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ty. Give it a trial.
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IHH aewH
Our fee returned if we fail. Any one

aketch nnd etescnplton ol any biw llnipromptly receive our opinion iict
the tiatentatiilitv of same. "How to ObuJ
Patent" sent upon request. Patents
through us adrertised for sale at our eP""

I'atenU taken out through us receive fj .

notirr, without charge, in Ths 1'atknt kv-- j

. .BD iimniipim nun w.uv.j v
consulted by Manufacturer, and Investor.

Bend for sample copy FREg. Address,

VICTOR J. KVANR CO.
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